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Sonny' s bbq menu pensacola

Our site is provided by JavaScript. To continue, enable JavaScript in your browser settings. Reload the homepage sidewalk pickupdeliverytake-outdrive-throughdine-insit-down cutlery provided it's a credit card lunch, dinnerbike parkinggood for kids good groupsoutdoor seatingwi-fihas tvcaterswheelchair accessiblebarbecuegood serviceribscornbreadfried okrasalad barbrisketgreat valuecomfortablecorn
frittersgood for a quick mealweeticke wings family friendlydraft beeregg rollshomemade foodHours or services may vary due to COVID-19. Contact the company directly to check your hours and availability. We went to Sonny's because we love barbecues. We're from a different state, so we wanted to try it here. Our waiter was fun, service was quick. We're bbq friends and we've tried it all over the country.
This was very passable and reasonably... priced into it. We ate at 3:00. The meat was good, but may have been a little fresher a few hours earlier. They have 4 sauces to choose from, but as someone who loves basic-tasted sauce, they were a little more complicated than I liked. The best surprise of the day was the quality of the pages. You have your choice, and unlike most barbecue houses, these were
all really good. Good barbecue trees. Good Mac salad (which is not good in most places) and very tolerable slaw. We left full throttly and happy. Not the best I've ever had, but above such conventional BBQ chains you can see everywhere. More menu with Sonny's Bar-B-Q Prices for Florida Pensacola 207037 Opening times may vary. For detailed hours of use, please contact the store directly. Chicken
wings Sweet, sizzle sweet, smoky or dry massage. Served with blue cheese or ranch sauce. 10 pcs or 20 pcCorn Nuggets Crispy, golden cluster sweet cream corn, lightly coated with ground sugarFried Okra Sonny's special onion rings Lightly baked and golden friedDay southern Brunswick stew Southern blend of rich tomatoes, vegetables, slow-smoked Bar-B-Q favourites and secret spices, cooked for
hours Pulled chicken Hand pulled and fried in sonny's own Bar-B-Q sauceGone Fish's Platter Lightly seasoned catfish fillet with fried shrimpPulled Beef Brisket Pulled and slow-smokedSliced Beef Brisket Hand-rubbed sonny's a special mix of spices and slowly smoked for up to 12 hoursSonny's Special Cut Steak Ryyditated over open fire for extra flavor Bar-B-Q 1/2 Chicken Slow-smoked chicken, cooked
on the bone for extra flavor. All white meat availableSmoked Turkey Gentle turkey breast and slow smoked it unbeatable flavorSliced Pork Pulled Pork Our pulled pork is cooked slowly and hand-pulledHigh Springs Chicken Ryyd chicken breasts topped with Bar-B-Q sauce, bacon, stinted mushrooms and choiceGulf fried prawns Lightly seasoned, soft prawns are baked and fried to golden perfectionSouthern
Catfish Fillets Lightly baked farm raised fillet, flavoured with salt and black pepperChargrilled Chicken Chicken boneless chicken breasts piled on top of open fire big deal combos Our overeating sandwich is served with garlic bread or roasted roll with a selection of any sidekig and soft drink or signature sweet tea. Choose from: sliced beef chest, pulled beef chest, sliced porChargrilled Chicken Sandwich
Juicy 6 oz. Charred chicken breast served with salad, tomato, onion and picklesDixon Burger Half a kilo fresh burger contains salad, tomato, onion and pickles with a selection of cheddar, Swiss or American cheese Salad Bar Bottomless bowl with over 30 products. Add your favorite Southern-style Bar-B-QThe Big Salad Fresh greens, tomatoes, cucumber and green pepper, served with selection: crusted
chickens, fried chicken offerings, smoked turkeyChicken Caesar Salad Ryydit chicken with fresh romaine salad tossed with our house caesar sauce, croutons and grated parmesan cheese To Go Menu - Take Sonny's Home Family Feast for Four Bar-B-Q pork, beef brisket, chicken, and sweet &amp; smokey ribs or classic dry rub ribs , as well as the selection of three sidekicks, garlic bread or homemade
cornbed, and four signature sweet teas or soft drinksPicnic Pack Selection of Bar-B-Q pork, beef breast, chicken or smoked turkey. Served with Bar-B-Q beans, coleslaw and potato saladBar-B-Q to Go Pulled beef brisket 1 lb, sliced pork 1 lb, pulled pork 1 lb, sliced beef chest 1 lb, sliced smoked turkey 1 lb, sweet and smoky ribs 1 lb, classic dry massage ribs 1 lb, baby back chops plaque, chicken Side
Items to Go Homemade macaroni &amp; cheese, original Bar-B-Qut, fresh made coleslaw , vegetables, potato salad, brunswick stew Rib Sampler Our famous sweet &amp; smoky St. Louis cut ribs or classic dry rub ribs and our signature baby ribs - as well as sweet, naughty and full of real hardwood smoked flavorPork 3 Ways A great combination of favorites including delicious reprimanded pork, sliced
pork and sonny's slow-smoked sweet &amp; smoky ribs Or classic dry rub ribsSuper Combo Bar-B-Q, slow-smoked sweet &amp; smoky beef , tender Bar-B-Q chicken and our sweet &amp; smoky ribs or classic dry rub ribsChicken &amp; Ribs Our tender, slow-smoked Bar-B-Q chicken and sweet &amp; smoky ribs or classic dry massage ribs, cut into the thinnest cut and fried twice in Sonny's famous sweet
Bar-B-Q sauceChicken &amp; Pork Sonny's gentle, juicy Bar-B-Q chicken served with the choice of mouthwatering sliced pork or genuine pulled pork Everything you can eat sliced or pulled pork , sliced or pulled bovine chest, sweet &amp; rib, classic dry rub ribs or Bar-B-Q chickenSweet &amp; Smokey Ribs Sweet &amp; smoky ribs have been baked twice in Sonny's famous sweet Bar-B-Q sauce and
slowly smoked on top of a real hardwood fireClassic Dry Rub Ribs Sonny's version of this traditional Bar-B-Q favouriteBaby Back Ribs Full plaque marinated and smoked sweet and gentleRibs for two plates of sweet &amp; smoky or classic dry rub ribs served with the choice of three sidekicks and garlic bread or homemade cornbread Crinkle Cut french fries fried potato fried sweet potato sweet potato
Macaroni &amp; cheese corn in Cob Original Bar-B-Q beans Freshly prepared Coleslaw Vegetables Backyard Garden Salad Loaded Mashed Potatoes Cinnamon Apples Homemade Fruit Pie Golden scaly crust, full of seasonal fruit, served with a scoop of ice creamHomestyle Banana Pudding Natural ingredients including real banana slices of the creamiest, smoothest banana puddingDouble Chocolate
Brownie Bliss A hearty chocolate brownie topped with a scoop of ice cream, drizzle of hot toffee, whipped cream and cherry * Disclaimer: The information displayed on the website may not cover recent changes. Contact the restaurant directly for up-to-date price and menu information. People read the best BBQ restaurant, BBQ Catering and real pit grill, visit Sonny's BBQ. Food: Grill Alcohol Type: Smoking
allowed: Seats: Indoor parking: Reservations: Dress code: Music type: Wheelchair access: Available: Delivery available: Catering Available: Available: Available:
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